Role of mitochondrial oxidative stress in the apoptosis induced by diospyrin diethylether in human breast carcinoma (MCF-7) cells.
Mitochondria and associated oxidative stress have been shown to play critical roles in apoptotic death induced by various stress agents. Previously, we reported the antitumor property of diospyrin (D1), a plant-derived bisnaphthoquinonoid, and its diethylether derivative (D7), which was found to cause apoptotic death in human cancer cell lines. The present study aims to explore the relevant mechanism of apoptosis involving generation of cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) by D7 in human breast carcinoma (MCF-7) cells. It was found that while D7 inhibited the proliferation of tumor cells, the associated apoptosis induced by D7 was prevented by treating the cells with N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC), an antioxidant, and cyclosporine A (CsA), an inhibitor of mitochondrial permeability transition (MPT). Experiments using suitable inhibitors also demonstrated that D7 could alter the electron flow in mitochondrial electron transport chain by affecting target(s) between complex I and complex III, and indicated the probable site of D7-induced generation of ROS. These results were further supported by confocal microscopic observation on changes in mitochondrial organization and shape in cells treated with D7. Taken together, the results of our study clearly suggested that the apoptosis induced by D7 would involve alteration of MPT, cardiolipin peroxidation, migration of Bax from cytosol to mitochondria, decreased expression of Bcl-2, and release of cytochrome c, indicating oxidative mechanism at the mitochondrial level in the tumor cells.